[Design and Analysis of CT High-speed Data Transmission Rotating Connector Ring System Retaining Ring].
High speed data transmission rotating connector system for signal high-speed transmission used in the fixed end and rotating end, it is one of the core component in the CT system. This paper involves structure design and analysis of the retaining ring in the CT high speed data transmission rotating connector system based on the principle of off-axis free space optical transmission. According to the problem of the actual engineering application of space limitations, optical fiber fixed and collimator installation location, we designed the structure of the retaining ring. Using the static analysis function of ANSYS Workbench, it verifies rationality and safety of the strength of retaining ring structure. And based on modal analysis function of ANSYS Workbench, it evaluates the effect of the retaining ring on the stability of the system date transmission, and provides theoretical basis for the feasibility of the structure in practical application.